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|| rll. Condi

to the registration office
. ; t need approach the writ

with fear. No longer will
«nsitive ears be annoyed

» :>y the scratching of pro-
u testing pen points.

!..nger will overturned ink
",-iily spread their dark

rf. «»n unsuspecting perions

S i.mton, Registrar, reports
.., a self-feed inkwells with

i pi ftmittached are now at the
... of all would-be penmen
i:ng to till out blanks in the
.t n office.

. r. w fearful lest the nt'rac.
v. "■ covers stray away and
•'■c ir.prompttt but adequate

orris Sole!
If. I.JP J-e»r. *»l»'
\n.l jirtinllnff to Jim Kelly.
ni««ii iMird chlrfUtn. Stat* roril.
ill tn ihflr rhaiire to howl Frl-
„ .In ritoon gwrtni thr tpnUI
„ dime which will begin al I
flock.
Thf ilonre will he held In con-
•rlUm with the tcrond annual
lliMrj n t'olleglate Prma ranvrn-

ind oil the handaune editor.
ri tbinely laiale. atlrndine the
mirntlon will alu be Jreplny
nd jit Inf.

I 10 five the gal. a better
evert break Kelly announrr.

ut lord, will be admitted free
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HonorGrouppr0p08e Election Rides Change LengthyWarlSpartan Cagers RontPledges 54
Scholars Artillery Unit

Re reives
New Gun

New System Would
j Proposed changes in student election rules will lie| at a special Student cuncil meeting scheduled for 7:115 this
' evening according to Chet Kennedy, election hoard head.
! Pi llowing suggestions drawn up'HJ* a committee headed
i by Kelvin Kiehler, Independent Men's league president, it
|is expected that council will

Name (ft Liwaliies
To Society j Kite
Are From Lansing

Fifty-four Michigan State nt^Al-alrcratr^uns
college student', I'tplesenting been tceived by thr ntilitary
the tipper lilic-e'ghth of the lai'mtr.t of Michigan State
senior class in scholastic sr*r'f:"T"rc1'ni1 'achievement, were named to- * ',,„j H . „ „ i According to the new plan, stu.To hr used ft, defense against drnt< w ^ Uowrf d

!'u*? <.Pla"W't i «•* «•> •' '."ho. new spa. "

per., handbill*. jiubtic address
systems, signs and banners in
East Lansing proper and en col-

"ipa.-s resolution* concerning! f ..^^1 ,

de- [ the albwlnjr of .candidates fnr ^11 *1V wJf1 ©OK^
student pasts to solicit vot« Make p,

Allow Advertising Predicted BvWjivnf* Five Fni*
lection rules will he discussed j f |« . * ▼▼ <1 ? IIC 1HC 1 U1JoHr,,8l,s, 46-29 Victory

Spnrtnn Defense Baffles Tartars

Phi,Phi Kapp
society.
NAME rAfCITY MCMBCR*

! honor■bra

four and one-third
vertical range .»f ap

y 20.000 leet
i ting a three-inch pre

■ Ni-!, Greeks organization
, . j a. » a . ,, held Monday • night on the sun

•rct'lr ' ? rv.",'n« a M'ch .f Mi. logon State College
, , 1 t"*** «»f'ttll advertising doc* not',.,. ,,1

, v 1,1 *' ''J™' exceed $5 per e;;ndidateat any predetermined pt :r.t,.
rrapon will threw sleet freg-
• 150 feet ,n all direct inns

opt forward. v here traymcr.i* !
t«l 500 f.it
iM'tnal rate of fi: ,f the gun
f> rounds per minute. The tae- ,

1 unit f. r anti-aircraft defense [
he b.,ttery which contain*.- four j
pe-inch guns, thus giving a
of fire of loo rounds \ er min- '•
from the battery.

. will
meet it 5 p. in. Tuesday ia the
lecture

II. K. KiiirkitlNNAer
Hit. Had Much Kv
pcrlctlcc Ahroud

Frequently compared to'Hy Marshall l)ann
Hit hard Harding Ihi'.i-ar.d to' A baffling Spartan tit feme the I held Wayne to a single
Floyd Cllibnns, II. It. Knit Ivor-; field goal in the las! HI minutes of each half provided the
booker, who will .-peak on the I highlight in Michigan State's If, to 25 revenge victory over
lecture course scries Febru-' the Tartars before 5.000 spectators in .len'son tlcldhnuse last
ury 20. is regnrded as the must night. ~

Kir-t jnertink of tee piiipu«d j colorful of the onlc.nporary war The victory. State's twelfth ill IS starts, also paid Wayne
^thme'p'An ft f'"'" 10 M UpS<,t Srnre''
year, of w.o ,l'c 7eV' ■' Ku- S>#IIWf'/V QlieOIIS
HI*'. Afriea,. the Orient, aft lb" '

According to Ered |Vw, tine of j Caribbean yumg, wiuv, ud
the scheme's backers, about twenty j

hTo Organize

pernors were prr-ent
the meeting was to '
and duties of ruth an

refer Munrte. J.«

loir Cup'ul
? that's What Rill Mann
the' other evening when
effel made him carry her
:d doll homo on a crrwd-

p NTiirian found the dol! in
: place is still n secret hut

anyway she had it in
the telephone, offices in

' the library when Dill.
ncting in his capacity of

. p, came to escort her Smith, and Hetty J,
• late work. t Others pledged ur
.Oi to Bill's embnrras. '- de-mark. Lnura W.

id n< Mctr.ty
Jack Saunder
ntOM REST or STATE
Others i. .me.l ..re: Jca

ford, Christian Beuketna,
Rishpp, Martin Ruth, Jr,
Chevis, Jean Cellar. Duarv

aAll lot

•tgan-zation

me fr

r.f the

h. °r«".nd Oantord. Abr, Da- pendfr,t u^n
Betty f,,W. and Raymond I whic|, th0 gun crP

Erank.
Jeanettc G .>;. William C. d-

man, George Orenzke. Charles
Harmon, Edward liait, t»r.jthy
Holcomb, Dorothy Horning, Helen
Horning, Sigrid Johnson, Edith
Kelso. Evert Kilgren, Leonard
Kyle, Marvin Larson, Rrsemary
Lee, William Mansfield, Norri*
March, William Neuman, Hussell
Norerfl, Harbnra Sear-. Myron

Forbes Sibley, Nanette
Spinning

If the above plan is put into
effect, candidates will be required

At a horizozntal range < f three | to submit »o the dean ofmen and
miles, and an altitude of 10.000' to student council an itemized
feet, or.e anti-aircruf. battery Van expense account within two days
fill with .hell fragments a cylm- after election?,
drieul a.i .-pace about 4oo yard.-1 Disqualification frrm office for
long and 400 juriH m diameter. which a student is campaigning Is
Special fire control apparatus penalty lor falsification »f ac¬

tor tpeiating the anti-aircraft count- under the proposed system,
guh expected shortly, Stanford: Student coimcil members reach*
a>s. This equipment is practic- <"d an impasse after two hotnw of
ally a mechanical brain which | discussion on point No. 1 in regu- J Beta Phi, Phi Mu Delta, Alph
icir.putes and transmits corrected j lar meeting Wednesday evening. | Tau Omega, C*tii Sigma Phi, Sigmd
firing data to the gun electrically.! Second most startling innnva- Alpha Mu. Gumma Alpha. Beta
The gun can thus i»e fired at any ! tion over prevw us election rules Phi Sigma. Air ha P i, Tau Kpsl-

instiint and at a rate of fire tie- '*evolves mound the ure of check Jon Phi, Pi Alpha Ki. Delia Clam-
apidity with ' lists by organized grcup* m . Tau, Omega Delta Phi. To.,
can load. MAY i'SE l*MECK I.ISTS | Mu Alpha, Sigma Alpha Het-i

The new provision states that N™1 'twetir.i! will be held . i
any erg.m.zation may use check xtm porch al .:3n M- v-
lirts on election day except on the | rt ,V' February 19
iWr w here the e'ection is ticing j

;;rfi::;•!'/»'»« F/.t D«»eg«
"T:fXnL'".T«,y ruin Viii |Ubntrx Exhibit

i be investigated by Student crmn-
Spring vacation from Michigan eil election board

State college w iff-be enhanced by. other business passed on at the
,ir »tuer alumni dance .sj-nrrored meeting included the defeat « f

campus at Mi--u
who did not a:
and who would

fro-I'd gi\»up.
Twenty-two

tended:
Pi Nu Ep-ilon, Sigma Rho Ch

Alpha Thet i. Pi Kappa Sigini
Surma Chi. Chi Phi. Alpha Kapr
Lambda. Beta Thrt.i Pi. Sign;

H ill Haw Pix
'

In Spartan

n'tan i- } uhhshinjr j

-::X

in !V'tr<»t last year. The
i Spartans have new won three
j mt of their four clashes with
I he Motor City foe.,
' STOP FAST BREAK

; The visitors' famed fast-break
j offense r.ei cr did grt under wny,j Tlie only basket scored on tiny-

t« a fast-break
n stoxe Staryk'sght

It. KMf KCUBOf Kl U of the individual

l«e used by |
.'•Hired fa this issue
i by .fun Purge-- oi
1 wherefores of
Sewed through the

Detroit Alums
Plan Daneo

I; l preach- (

I Southern ''
al the Agri- ^

Is On Scouts

alum the ch fav
A

paying Ij.Mt ,1
Alph.i

in insisted that he car- j
!-wrapped tiny replica \
mn home for her on

ed but he blushed in

md Jca
vi to -ihiht

iolri-fhit!

Alumni Plan
Meetinss

Studc i

vestigate )*
'.et:«rv to serve for
ncil. A W S , the dear

cf w»men and the dean t>f men
Council memljers attended la '

night's meeting after i»eing gue-t
..f A WS A a dinner held in Den-
Elisabeth C'»rrffd*« h«.me

RECENTLY RFTCUMD

•tchnm's ideu< on the Sengti

f..r U e .l-H<»p * featured un-
"Dead Enff "
addition there will be unoth-
rawing «>f Sandra Sue. alone
it'o . nd < ar.d'd -h •-

WAA to Name
Nominees

sell-nut of
m. yenter -

Italr-
in 11 thto year's affair. Mates
u un further rramallons will be
<fpird from upprrclatxmen er
nlor*.
llftuhnri aho announred that
■dri-is receiving Invilatioes or
w honored on the rown list
a* plrh Up favora and danee pro-
»ms ».v preoenttng IdenUflratlon
nh at the aceottntlng nffirr

Mason- ibhot Mon Wrangle
lint Formality Wins Day

taken d
! trip oh

, Sea Sc.

hirli When
m State college catalogs

"1 prior tn the turn cf the
i'Mild have been meat and
freshmen English stu* \

Yakelcy, historian, says
o early catalogs were bt-
iied with long euphonious Slaffninn Vacalioninp

E F Eld ridge. ■ f the engine
ing experiment xtatton. is on

edits cr details of the J winter '

ing Instrui
Angling

saving, roi

I signaling.
OriliHnnly there i .rt much queNti-n about a v. inter term I weather

formal party. It's ! rmal bocau-e a\l major winter term
parties have bent formal for years back, ami that ends it.
Hut it seems r. f*?w * *h« lads in Mason and Abbot halls jhibited poster

i-oulin't quite f«»Uo\v th . ,\i* of this argument, amt when lining act.v.
the dormitory social •••mmittre blandly announced the Ma-1
mn-Abijot wtirter term party* ; organization

"ye*-." 33R replied The see- I book, and \
'■nd question. -If ihe party i- for- ' Organizat
m.»l. wculd you . ttend." 401 n d Cub Scouts
they would. 404 declared thev dicroft ore ■
a ,uld not And t • the third querv. hibits Numerous
If the party -• semi-formal, leadership t f the Cu

w >uld >' u attend"" 551 said "yes.' | The handiwork incl
and 256 avowed they wouldn't I uf various tyjie knct«
TAKK VOTt rt'F | llir<1 l»" '< *
Fortified with the results of tr«' !,,n n ,'.,ncra

poll ;,nd taking their cue from the I
affirmative majority for the first
question, the social committee is

. pr .ceedtng full ;t<am ahead with

tide

third field gonl of the

slowing the Turtnr's re*
f.jst offense down to a
he Spartans displayed
en Van Alstyhe's noted
ed ball" "flense to a good
e with a consistent sror-

crowd-delight*
;ed on for the
tl»e game when
32 to 25 advan-
dect State Id
throw stripe in

the fnm-
•tiled the

tayc Wayne handed
points ; t the free tlire
Un.se last 11 minutes. :

t.< Tartars lepeatrdly
stalling Spat tans.
RAC K AND FORTH
After Wayne had taken a 4-2

lead in the early minutev a 0-
tmint spurt moved State into a
•ointnanding 11-4 lead. Wa>*n«
•ut the margin down t<» 11-0. but
State started t«» hit again and
milled out to a 24-13 lead at the
half.
Wayne cut the lead to seven

points at 30-23. but got no closer
Hiring the remainder of the
*imr Wayne failed • to score
from the field in the last seven
minutes of the game
Marty Ifutt and Max Hindman
amed '.he brunt of the scoring,
,;.!l>ing 26 point-. »»r more than
i.dt state'- total, between them.
'Hilt with j.ix baskets and two
free throw: was bigh scorer.

b»,.f BASKETBALI*—-FtV* 4

C.luh to Feature

Foreign binds

would I"- 11 rmal. a f- w luirdy
mon wanted to know wh>.

Mont .f thorn p.omptiy
aRidP<l a formal "rmitht look
Iwt'er.'' but they insisted jus* c?

; vig rousiy a formal party would
Jer v tfcem the privilege of attend-

eg.i le

H ,»

I'ltfDII iH I.DNfl WAR

»r- thtr.g 'to chedule a part;
a would permit the greatest nu

PLAN FORMAL ANYWAY

which .

Ilirk--l« Give Talk*
If. IV Dirks, dean of the I

Under theWire

Meanwhile the social committee plans for a formal party,
of the dorm had already gone1 Unless someone else throws n
ahead with "plans for the formal, j wreneh into the hall's conxtitu-

. signed up for the Union ballrcom j tional martiinery within the next
and arranged fcr Art Howland's i four weeks the Mason-Abbot men
music. Hut that didn't deter the will entertain at a formal Satur-
leaders < f the no-formal campaign. | day night, March 2, in the Union
The constitution of the Mason- ballroom, and Art HowlanR's bar.d

J Abbot club gave tfcbm their rights J will play.

MILITARY IIAM,
will be

ill fight
y and m
kerfHirke:

DTrk-

» gains. Flnnlsli reperta say "th* general sltna- and they were determined to ex-
A rnnee-te4 drive by Soviet troops, the ertise them, ro they initiated n
I rtty of Vipnrll as a "present" ts sultn. petition railing for a general vote .

on the question The petition being f
duly signed -qnd presented, the j

freighters which have hern , rociaj committee hastily scheduled j
-------

,a epeciaj Section.
Three quest ifns were asked the

; men of Mason and Abbot. "Are
j you in favor of a formal party?"
! read the first one. To this 46f said

New Mm
On Botany Staff

■ H N Milter of th, UnivCT.ity of
Writ Virginia anil J. A. Ruprrt of
ith, Univwfity of MtnmwU ,r«

\eiriiiaiiite* Plan
inuna I Breakfast
N'rwir.an club of M. S. C. will

hold its ,nnua1 winter term Com¬
munion Breakfaat March 10 In thr
t'nlon ballroom.
Cunt of honor and main ,pMk-

rr u to be th* Very Rrv Jomph
W. Albrrs. bbhop of thr Lwulng

thr arromllng offlrr
• a. m. today. According lu tlrst lorturcr t,, - iiriik in tlir tic
M, Krlly. nartr chairman, the' tUlogr nuditorlum. hm ■ hoirn

he' hi- topii', "At tlio Bini{-ido
History."

liivr

i und tit tiir evrrting iir
trrss the p-nimutar see-
'.ho American Society ol
rul Lnginerro.

Microfilm Speeds Rare Rook Reading
Uf MARION THOMPSON I Jects the images, by lenses and world's literature, as well as al*

Perusal of rare l.ooks and docu. ' mirrors, on a ground glass srrren the nmrr rare current »>ooks. jfitif.
ments for research now presents: Heated i»efore tJ'e instrument, the nr.H, and !l>eriodicals

.student may regulate the rate of 1 L'MKD IIKRE
speed at which printed material. A practical illustration tf thf
parses in view, or may stop the microfilm's value occurred recent
motion for study of certain pages ly at the college library. Wher
Films may also l»e read clearly j attempts to locate a copy for thf
when they are enlarged on an or- i library shelves of an out-cf-prin'
dinary wall screen book by a former professor at M
Ksperialty valuable in research IS. C. failed, Jackson Town#, It-

work, microfilming makes more brarlan, ordered a film of the bcoi
available an ever-growing bulk of from a copy at the New York pub.
data without immediate access to • lie library. The film version ii
the limited number of larger li- j now available for reference,
braries. The process ts also use- A film of this kind will not age
ful for note-taking and extensive j as rapidly as the average
copying. fr>r reproducing entire ■ printed matter
blocs cf material, and in the pre '

a much less difficult problem for
of the Michigan State
faculty and graduate

recent purchase at the
rary of a Microfilm

Reader, out-of-print material, re¬
scripts, rare books,
or technical papers
on ordinary library

tution of the dub will be mane
at the meeting. The new charter
hill tx> rend by Margrettn Pryer,
hnirman of the constitution cofft-

t ampusalendar
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llfays to Vole

IComrtakl, HM.JW Dull.* Sfr.i<l.ila. lrw.1

WASHINGTON, Fcli'. IS—Recent Cabinet meetings have
thrown mme light on why Under-Secretary of Slate Welle*
was dispatched so suddenly to explore peace prospects in
Europe.
At those Cabinet meetings, the President has expressed

two views regarding peace, lie feels that heavy fighting
may come on the Western*
front by spring, for by that
lime Hitler may lie obliged to
attack the Maginot line." So
Roosevelt hopes that pence over¬
tures rnay be started in time to
head t.f! this major war move.

Second, the President feels that
should this olive branch fail, still
it might pave the way for another
peace move in autumn or late
summer. Me bases this on the be¬
lief that Hitler's drive ori the
western front is tore to full und
that afterward the German gov¬
ernment will be In-greater need
of peuce.
Secretary Hull also has express¬

ed important views In recent
cabinet meetings, agreeing with
the President regarding point one,
but not point two.
Mr. Hull fully concurs that there

may be a chance for |»cace now
before the spring drive gets un¬
der way. But he does not share
the President's optimism that once
the drive is itartcd It will be pon-
Mblo to revive peace efforts in the
autumn.

llull (rats that cities will-be
bombed, civilian populations wilt
become enraged, bitterness will
cat deep into the hearts of both
sides. He fears the war may be-
com# like the Spanish civil war,
where neither side could llnd <•
foothold for peace. For thntTC.i-
son he believes Europe's one reul
hope for peace Is to act i oW.
At any rate, the Pre ident and

Within two weeks students will have opportunity to vote
upon two resolution* made by Rluilent council In the winter
term final election*. One of these deal* with the health in-
xtirane* plan atiTTThe other with payment of clax* due* dur-
Ing'tH-shnwiii year only.
Jlnw much attention l*.cnch student giving these proposals?

Thunnswer among the majority, probably, 1h very little. The
resAttltinn* to he voted upon atrecls—everyone enrolled nl
Stale.The etfeet. these plans will have upon students leads
one l't| think that nearly everyone will vote hut this has not
been, true in past elections. —

LKtot 'Jitrle the student body voted upon a revision of the
ccnH'iVi'tinn nnd only I t 15 votes were rust. That represents
about one-fourth t f the porx.blo votes. No excuse barring
emergencies, can be qircnd for not voting.
Stdd?nt council has made voting macliinrs available so

that waiting will ho eliminated. In many cases the reason
for not vol.rig is pure earelessncsa, students admit that point. • hii"se°erei«"y nr state erupt
Rut it will pay the student, net to he careless about voting ho- j „11V neurit that the tlin'e t.
cutlsc It mentis It chance to vote for or against elass dura which Sumner Welles to Eurotie we
has been the starting point of much discontent.
It means n chance to vote for health Insurance. The major- j1 ,'00,'s K> HNI.ANII

Ity of students have a difficult time of making end* meet in I (e|| «oaao Ai'lii
regard to finances, hence, it is proposed, health insurance I |-minK to bull
will do away with costly emergency t iterations.

One of the peettlinr farts about students is that those who
protest the loudest regulating various issues are lite ones wtio
fail to vote.
Unless all concerned go out and vote these Worthy pro- j tost wr'-k nr. awrrrtly «

posals will fail liecnuse of laek of *op|Hirt. It only takes about 'VThi'iu* iiir'Vl'i'
a minute to vote. i A., l}1„ ,, (l)n„r n,,
Lot's start discussing these resolutions and finding out | lsr*»ty Italian,

the advantages as well as the disadvantages. Then after hav¬
ing mmle up our opinion—let's lie sure to vote.

HN

!So Pay For Student Council Of ficers
In view of editorial nnd reador comment in State News,

it should he rf Interest to It ant that the Idea to name a j Secretary
committee to investigate possibility of |toying Student coun- j after being
cij officers was defeatist at Tuesday's meeting. iBruiUUini
In its stent) was placed n new proposal that looks sound, nt the N«v

The Idea is to have a secretary, who will serve Student coun-: ceptod, mi
cil. Associaterl Women students, Ucatt of Women, and Doutt
of Men. ■

A favorable committee report nttd council passage on this '«t up to
hill would aid in slaihlariluiitK work of these groups. Student-!'i'"-'""1
council, Associnted Women stuileuts, Dean of Women, and
Dean rf Men have common work and common interest, and
n secretary to serve all these would help in acquainting j ipntrhody t
these groups with one another. Itotdrn,
The secretary would also take care of filing for these j ^

groups. S nee salary for secretary would he paid Jointly h#
there would lie no undue cost-to any one of Ihent. t„ dsm-c
The idea seems sound, und hiring of a secretary for those 1 on ttr dance fl

four groups should ho uf aid to all of them. Hl li"'n'hed

It'll)i tin-

Modern Greeks
Rf MART in (ICVIOOLKY

ALPHA XI DIETA
Margery Snyder and Rosalie

lk!l/ were pledged Monday night.
Jean Peterson has moved Into

practice house for the rest of the
term.
ECLECTIC—
An exchange dinner was held

with the Sigma Nus recently.
Cnrle fiCWis, of Greenville, end

Ed Thnmiis, of Royal Oak, and
Doug Preston, of Allegan, urc new
pledges.
ALPHA C lff OMEGA—
There was nil exchange dinner

with the Hesperians recently.
TIIETA CHI—
A smoker was held at the house

Tuesddy evening.
Dirk Boothe Was pledged rcc-

oi tly.
ZKTA TAB ALPHA—
New .officers fleeted in the

pledge class are; Margaret f»arn-
b.ird'ero, p r e r. I d »• n t; Virginia
White, vice-president; lle'cn fsing,
secretary, i?nd Mary Patterson,

back

i eing tdc r..r the
tr.y to !»c

Mnrycti A
at the house
Plans nr»

annual Michigan '»
held at MlchJgmi
Norma Je;»n A.-hlfv Is alum chair-
man, and Martha Jane Edgar, ac¬
tive chairman.
PI KAPPA PHI—
Laurence Peters and Hank Uer«

Voire* in the

DORMS
EART MARY MAVO

Tcir.c for East Mary Mayo's
anrunl winter formal dance to be
held Saturday night at the dormi¬
tory will follow it nautical motif
Alice Penny, social chairman of
the affair, said yesterday.
Arne DeCamp's orchestra will

play for dancing from 9 to 12 p. in
Dr and Mrs. W. R. Fee,'Mr.

and Mrs O. Mason, Dr. and Mrs
C. N. McCarty, and Mr und Mrs
W. B. Moffct will be patron.';.
Guests will I* Dean Elisabcti

Conrad, Miss Mildred Jor.ex, Miw
Mable Peterson, und Miss Milburr
DUher.

StudoBl Groupg
fo Give Parly
Student Grange and 4-H cli* 1

will hold their joint tern, 1
Saturday evening February 17 L \
9 p. in the Little Thou!
was announced yesterday t.v
Seeder, president.
Patrons for the party „-c

and Mrs W. IL Sheldon ...,

and Mrs. C. If. Jefferson .,

.gricultur.il engineering u

Guests arc Dean F.. I.
Mr. $nd Mrs. H. R p,
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. !>„•;
Mr. Kalder

University of Oklah;
ules which prohibit ti t
jf swing rnuslc on.the i.i

Tun first swor or- (\
lot. CIVIL ZiAP V^'s
rikCDBVCADCTS
I Uifi ImL CllADhl..
vjuiw/coiia:o s.c.

This Is Yours-
From Elltahetk Yooger

PS. from yesterday; Won't You
Be My Ballantlne?
One person's idea of a big eve¬

ning a wrei-tling and boxing
meet inch an was held in Jenlson
fieldhouse last Saturday evening.
Packed with thrills and much
good rhowman.ihip as well aft
sportsmanship, that bill has my
money for the best In sports in a
long time.
Freshman brothers at Michigan

State. Merle and Urrlc Jennings
gave uri exhibition wrestling match
between event* on the program
a* a burie.Tjue on presemt-day pro.
fes-ional wrestling They taffglfd
Uproariously with Charley Hut .on
rlaying referee, much to the glee
•if" the onlookers. But wren Merle

another time that when people in
the ring relax no nicely ur.d
'•tretch out, It ilh't an act,"or a
loK.son on the technique of u fall
as the drama books so quaintly
put it.

CLASSIFIED

•ii s>911 s r.xt its.

I/MIT- Flson brt»**n **m
ml rh«lnUtf* liuil.llair. inward. H-'u n
ti II. tty Ni«*art, North Hatt.

|,OXT rt»|. whil. u'UI »«40Dg.
J##rd. A I, UmLr. I'H-tm ..»H7 M

IXINT Urr.n »*I-Wr with

SWEATER SALE
One lot of Zipper and Helton Front dneatrrs,

valura from IS.9S Iv IIN

TROVSERS
One Let el Trnwn, VittSi I** »HS le l.tt

«195

VOI' KEMI SHUTS NKKTIKf, SCAWS.
ETC.. AND WANT THEM AT GREATLY
EEDItt'ED ratcts. VISIT

MVRI7S

Look As Sweet
As You Are!

Ml let Mkts
ruurk. our iternuinent
Nivr specialliit, annlyar

50c $2.00

charges brought against them .

Francis Kay re, high commissioner
to the Philippines. Ih gwttitvg int.
tt lot of peoplr .N Ivan around the
interior department Keep ar
eye on Morris Ernst as a candi¬
date for mayor rf New York City
He is the hard-lot ting lawyer whr
forced Mnyor Hag tic to accept the
CIO in Jersey City. Ernst probabij
wilt have American Labor part)
support . . Incidentally, Err.st I at
Just written a new book, "The
Censor Marches On." which is
worth reading lor the kwduwn or
wtiat gut* on behind the scene;
ill the radio and nievte atudlo.v

m 6300 TONIGHT Yearbook
~

Prirr l<» <»«»
Liu lo Sa.""
* 6:00 i». M.



IB, IMO

•hools Need
lore Money
lliott Says

I fyicnl' schfK>! <IIhI rifts an,I
, home must furnish mult'
ifpoii for education in 1910% h net to ho curtailed
Michigan, Or. Kiw>nc It.

stale superintendent cf
i>truction, told un edticn-
nfnonce in Lansing yea-

w»3 among the speakers
before nearly 500 cdu-

nl citizens at the fourth
citizen's conference on I

Dean L. C'. Emmons
trrded from Michigan State, |

> Mil'C'ATOM MtAK
jicakers were It. I. Tui - I

. start member of the Miehi-
it college at Ypslluhtl, |
cd the state teaching j

,nd Miss Mary Fain - j
troit member of the
of education^ who ex- ;

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS W§.

Full Year Study PlanPredicted
College Official* Think MSC Will Shmi Hnve Four Terms

Men Favor *tnr jWen
II iiiHnnif H iiiiiiVx

Br ihin WAV
Michigan State college i. work- Il"K toward a Mil-year plan of

study, in the uplnh.ii or revrrul
college omelets.
President Shaw, in an interview

Tuesday, rioted that d was hu '
belief that Michigan Stall college ;was slowly w iking toward the
adoption of the toll-year plan. Onthis basis, he osplaii od it would1

dalg-e. Only one re . -
to the post-sr>s ion n
oplicatc the system in
LolSefjei nnmed above

in the registrytinn set-up."
Tiie complete quarterly system

b regarded to be especially bene-
nci;il to those who have to work

\ part »T t e year in factory cr on
■ in and attend fchoc I when nut

With the four periods, a person
. „ .... .••-v. v.nc period v.'aud have"m'ml ln ,h"' "r" ; only half as much time to make

Use by the
he Mild.

w«n ii;e mA more varied program would wj,0 niisied u

Orientation
Lectures

In Style Show

dec tr.

sil.ie lent to rum¬
ple
years, became of a complete sum¬
mer term.
S.-R Crowe, director of summer

further cnlargc.d upon the

system, claimed Crowe,
»es would not etily be
repeats but also in s>c-1

subje
"Several of the larger rebut b. in ' ierin

Hie country have had
. the Mil-j wouldyear quarterly system

time; notbly University
Univ.r.ity of Miniu-oi i, Uiilvcr- middle

| offered
quencc.

J It. S. Linton, registrar. Joined his
j opinion with those preceding m
stating that It would probably lie
ja K""d thing for Michigan State
j to be on the full-year plan. The

they all noted,
with the season*,

bringing vacation periods at thc

Mich to

learning in the slate
mg under a semester

Seven bulging, hueksome dam-
osellex paraded their stuff before

_ • (the Eastern Star organization
An cvaluation if the men's T"r;f'Y 1"lR.h1t "l ^*T",,hg. . .. . . meeting In the Moronic Templeorientation aeries, compiler!1 whc„ the mairll|ino side of the

under the supervision of (J. Vrdcr put on a »tylc show for tie
j U. I leaf h, of the tleuti of ladies.
I men's office, reveals that 95! Imitation. of May West wore m

;i seme tee plan. I trr <"tnt of the students voted
State college l< now I lectures worthwhile, while
nstitutlon t.f higher ''ts entmg votes stood ut only

Social Worker's Lecture
To Attract Outsiders

order and two shapely dames t
| .the cake with bulging hips, I
evening gown*, and blond t i

i lets. A prominent
,t operut- I lM' l tnt of ^e total

'stem. The report shows tlml 0.1 per | .l.taVed ..eeeswuies to nin'\ompe"-
erot. of the men felt the renes j f„r Ul(, thc cv0.

City llall Reporter:
Be I..UV,i..IAI|M:,Sr r0r, , AR ,i popuia

Sluffmcn Hear
Lecture On
Humanities

. "hit. S\ te

• jilt\ in Michigan.
[to..is last year received up- j

;V $41,000,000 from the ■

l.i: it aid. about $3,000,000 (

J.,,. m 1038. Prosfiects fui \
kit ,i c next year are dim be- 1
» „f ni'iuntiiig .state deficit, |

by thou
regular
State) t

rally favc.r
while fro
angle |he

cad
I -session as I
trr -ystcm

• fated by
us that stud

the
* wrong dire?'
..id the

week period. Stud

of Ea t f .insitig's r»fv
And tiie |»eop!e of thc
flaflyed tor this manner of think-' wi

I. mg U'f there is no icnsr in taking tie
I t wild ion and get going so rapid- '
j ly that the 'momentum of the tnod- in;

« :o idea wih* carry you olT the tic
id.M'k into deep water, perhaps

?• p m the' Ike lectures were those on s

i. on ha/.- gicnu and health- jhyslcal fitness
rgani/atioh j Tapping the list of additional rub?
ovrrnrnrnt.' je« t desired by the group, in fu-
city enn he! line lectures, was that of athletics,

10 use O
•d up

:ial funt tioi

l»y

lager government1 C't

I add* I
|li I i IIOIC'E

i duct ion means, he mi id, j
.! schools ami the home
, i t curtail education or
•r more in it. He reeom-!
.. . economy moves, more
administration, eomoli- '
f mailer districts, and I
ir. live teacher |»ersnnnrl
it rit. He also advocated |
i rs tor school board I
be abolished.

ulio Dramutisls
i Dive Old Play
r.vt ' Workshop of the Air. ;

irodurtion of the speech utid !
in;ibi deportment under the?
v- • i I. D. Uarnhart. will1

. ,uv to tlvn Johnson j
n,gh i i- play, "Tlic Alchemist,"
r WKAK Thursday at 4 p in.
i Wrlminster Abbey in a

freshmen I owe lieaetions
To first M eek Trials
Iti.ui'thin* ut' fri-liuuui -Inil. nl ' I

turn arxiTta'ni-il thnmuh Ihi mcs thi
of, nr cumm'.iit ..a, Jlu ir lirsl muIi
Ivgt. Th": tliumus wciv rari fiilly n
I'l't'ihrnuit Willi . mmittou anil ma.v
"froah."
"Tho ri'juti' ii t-.w.ivil tin- inuKrar

i ratili*. A sampli' l uiiiii in *
ilirntt'd that tin- i.iti i nf thivc si.lrr
who. tavoruil i h... pro^iam to nn<
agaiiMt thoM- who ili.l imi ■ ,<n- vi...

i t-'li-shman Wek Iuivp
i ,-olimitt»il in rtitii-i-m
at Michigan S'.ili. co|-
ail anil tabulated ».y the
prove helpful to future

iihec the full term was the -

(imp that an "Orientation
i c for Men" has hern nt-

i cit I nn years ago up' lempfH a! Michigan Stale collegr.
Since that timr the 1 we h it that it was very im|*.rt.iiil

uopil high taxes, ended to get the reaction of thc stuilcnt
nth a substantial sur- hoily in evaluating the course.

'"'"I ! l,,n j I'SKM (If I.STIOMNAIK(.paiu oil (ir-uts averag- ..... , <Ln urnum without students were askcit to hit
-ingle under- r" " ''"'a :•

•" »ubhc im Movement I """'bh'd them to assist n,s m
in !-,vc t«een utulcr-! 'he course more helpful;
.#• l i t "II v«.*ir* mid Kni"P t f freshmen

; ! "We are studying the implica

One official from thc Farm Hu-
call failed tu come true to colni
i hen le came in a black evening
[own instead of a gingham
Ire s. Two fellows covered
heir shapely for
Ire ;se:i to demonstra'e what the !
veil dressed stenographer will be)
rearing in 104".
Hut the one euilfilng maiden

iho had tiie whole group of spec- j
a tors agog wys a^winsome dame
n short skirt and red babushkr, j
aho swatted hither and thither at [
udhing in | articular with a tennb j

Dr. Genge Barton of
cago central staff of the C
tive Study
spoke Tuesday aftrrnr-
member'; of thc tiurra
rtinent on the subj
n titutes the Hurra'
In analyzing the *"*•.
initio . I): Ilartf.n

. tlieii the I later

llt-rcilily CIiin* tin Tri|i
In II If Itimf. priifcssii i

the whole

< I 0)-while

lav-

Jottings
( rutml SrlttHil

eland's most vivid and . Pu* oiip«.:».i
oily tlgures. lie wrote! Fjr>t . si
oe for Queen Eli/a- (| ;;hty. m
•alot) and lusty come- jared y
Itojiular piny home. M.rp.,gr
Thursday's cost will | Thud grii
lioyer as Fare. Ger-. p; j tri f, .:r
Subtle. Olaa Diana :> ••«.•!; ,

•ai Scales a* Abel j . r,|
.1 Kutril, Eleanor c,meet vat

>uie; ClifTord Jenks ,i. „»,,inal -rid
I Fied Ferry as the 1 ,.MM. wu. pi,
h Drwney will an- t,, i i

• - — Andrew
te university has 60 i kindergartei
and 20 sororities I -«ho< I in I-

of thc !

, i. not the
which has!

•and while tiie
.• match to it .

\ ale.oc of thCTl

of the q
intention
ging the i
idinsly as

v i tli

Lecture appearance of Muriel I-ester. "J»ne Addams of
Knglunil," here Friday evtn nif is attractinir studenti from
Jaekvcn and Grand llapid*. with a titlsload expected ffOIQ
Alma, arrnrding to It'tty Jane McClue who, with Sid Kood,
is e-M-hnuman of the Jo'nt YW-V. M. C. A. committee ipon-

tfiring Miss Uster's talk.
I'rompt adjournment of the

1. elure at 8:35 p. m. will per¬
mit students going to evening
part es to attend. a forum
will Is* conducted by Mlu tester
following her talk In Penplm
church. Iter appearance at Stats
will te the only uns for thia tac¬
tion <4 Michigan. She will corns

ficncr.ti Mutation Owtaott and will go to
Ann Arbor on Sundsy.
Will. ItE Ut-CST-
MIjj t ester wilt bs the gucat ot

the student council of Ftoplw
uhurch id ;i dinner in the Unlap

. t 5 30 Friday. Starting cut on
Die Pacific Nnrthwest last fall, she

] hai been Iccturinjf constantly up
j and dow-n the Pacific const and
arroMi Die ..outhcin states, making

i a* many as five appearances In one
i day.
i Miss !.cstcr has also had several
art.t ier; published «n the portlbe *
United States should ploy in the *
present European conflict and has
communicated her views to Presi¬
de it ftorneve!t In a published let¬
ter Mr., lister has spoken on
over <i hundred carnpl. Students

j v ill l»e admitted to the lectura,
which begins at 7 30, on their stu-

; dent activity books. •1
, Mis' tsTster is famed for her
settlement activities in London and
. • oiie tune played ho«t to Mahat-
oui Ghandl at her Kingsley Hall'*
w hen tie paid a visit to England.'
Became < f the similarities be^

t veeri herself and Jane Adrians
of Hull House in Chicago, Miss'
I ester tias been called the "Eng-

" ii'h Jane Addams "

The tJr iversify of Kentucky
• ret- eologictl museum contains
2,ino Indian skeletons.

Medicine Hull
Heads Listed

M.iby the

. Donald

iollege Students Aiv Versatile Valentine Makers
ih PIGGY TROI'T

second gradiiti take
the.

>uk like works of art
i«.llege students might

• college students seem
it all they can t- make
k .-lightly more jagged
n than the least artistie
•-•nd graders could turn

• nd back home with nil
to make it appealing

• garten ty|»o. Dene ui
;:rren and yellow coil-
;.er, Ucidered with an
P of gray yr.d tied at
with purple velvet
adorned with hearts

m profusion.
:ittle miss in her junior
d « i-cnny in thc middle
Taper heart, covered it
tape and wrote thc

■ eric around it;
1 little friend of mine,
: be my Vaiotttinc'.'
•t >ou will net be

pasc end the penny back to

ccomioended feu ail un-
1 >rv» who would like to

' they tlund. It's eco-
She borrowed thc

•
• Oiliiies for displaying

purer heart v.'it., tv rntv 1.5.1
folding »•..!» n •' hi»h

i ym'tuig" An . gffi.t.'c.

nut u tendci !•'•• ! View tiu.t 1 '• r • {. ! ...nuUu*

H.t'vv'l . .nd \ « • St.i'ii W .nt
t " r\, ,iiif .'/'i

• '.tiluaed rendei f'.und written >i
•• '""I'""

t •' ,ut

red ' tul j»; and j u- v ^villuw
f t Die other ; ill. in the r.-ili

chewed i.-.'' valrntini* t iuG
itmisii noti::

happy, wltiie iu-c b«.wL w.-Dt ;

;f»te "xprr ...11 . f . tTcttc n i

\, VaienM.e'* Day
^ ^ ^

i;it all hot and bothered about re
reiving a telegram, especially »
some «-r.e took tho tu .hie V. cm

All freshmen studenG are re-

iliiired to see their advi&rr* teb-
tu*r\ 15. Hi. or 17.
At thin time advhrr* will Imr

tniil- crin ir|MKi> 1or winter ter«.
J. W. STACK.

1 Director of Adviser*.

B. A. FAUNOE 00.
re ■< atM.nl
KIRK INSI'HAM K

COKS A <; E

l»'

4«eeU

fuxuiu tmdTmlSml
mentals

• MOCCASINS
KOlt CAMI'LS WEAK

GLMT.NL "PASh'

•Oil l onoed
•Halerpreof
•( hr»mr Ualber

•litre Soles

Hab^MAN

Three times a day and seven
days a week,

Comes the question, where
do we eat?

There is one place where the
food is fine and the price
is right.

You'll see your budget-wise
friends at

tonight.

Only 2 Days
More

KOSITCHEK'S GREATEST

CLOTHING CLEARANCE
"ENDS WITH A BANG"

A Complete Selection In
All Sizes ... Two Days to
Go and this Salt Ends

Ytmr Last t'.lmnre • • If Tlieue I'rice*

SUITS — TOPCOATS - OVERCOAT#
*i*-0015" 20
H.KOSITCHEKWBROS.

*rr

h*»' l*



MICHIGAN .STATE KKW«

—Mat Sensation—

Ireland Merrill Is Showing Mates
lfnw to Pin Foes in lliirrv

JM Anllr.v .
' When Conch "Whlli'.v'Miwvniifiiml hi* i*ljth( Wet Virtflnh
wrMllrtH (IpHcrml fiuni the A|i|ui!mlilmt hills In IiivihIc Kml;
Lanxlnii fur ti hit «f 11 lu-hIc with t In- Spni'tnn itriitiiih't i
Okiiintuy. they're ifolnif I" view a fiinilllin faw In the Slain:
HlHW|i. Thai partit-nlar fnee hilmiKs in l.clniul Merrill, ill ;
Mlnutlve nnphnmnre, who t?1"
rapl.il. larnmliiK a mat an. SlIllllh'H
MtJon on IIm- local raw|ina.
The lant linn- (iwynne ami Sl'Ori' M III I fl'l'l'

pnhftrtit were nfforrieil a view.'. 'IT....,.,
•Ittvr allKtil i.mI win. imrlt a. Itm J<111111'l I IIIII'
wh II Men ill

nparian Boxing And Swimming^portfolio
Hv HON ANIHRSflN

PiitkriOtttfttl high school
*>Urg. w V.i t«clnfu1 vv.ts i. he!
trr thuti avhmkc matiiwin In time
•Jty*, when hi* until lift r*ti«»«»Mfi
vlrtnrifN lit In* mimed on On- ull-
*t«1i wrestling te<on in hi* Junior
ynr

f tool*
lunt

hitnI tin.Hill I.V-II vlrlot v . vi t Hit
Mn lilH.ni.i I...into to .1 Mi. I.ir n

Mlrulhth hull,
tjolhg into the hi-1 chukkei, tin

. . i enmlng to Mirhlgnn State l-nbcer* npp.iiehll.v hail .. -«f<
the plnl-nlrrd miippll'l llie «M.Wli leml. Ii'll 'I"- It""' '""l S.i.l'".'
tint of hit farmer in |iniawl rlie»l- | "err luriie.1 .a. Hie heal l" Ih
Arm Ian lain the It* Iniiiml rtivi [mi h'ipii ■"••In he iwe.iv
hlnn, and hi." compiled homcwhi.t ttcrgmou ntnl Itrook* lit.I f>
uf n nmt record In his fre«hintin, high moiium honor* with five ««• •!
y0»Ar Met till lelghed undefeated j apiece while Knurr v -ii t..j. fn
III unit to *1* rtiidrhf*, hiking ffttf the beets with 4 looker
fifth# > In vln the full route. j j(l j|»e second e.ime Ih
HCYN rANT PAPK j SI hi i n i in k'-. proved I. f..
HI* hist seitsmi oil the varsity , the Demagogue*. w mi.II.I,' no cu-

t«»fcv#lt hoW*V#», hits lnode Hint' 14 tl Vlelm v The I Vmu|iolitmo
(ding Inns sit hut k itltd tithe tin j initde op-of -M.i* Kritn. Iloti Mr
ttff the eoiieti! . Keshioo j Ik.mihl unit Ikiii Howdeii look tlr
litH#*Wr«t V lilt Inhilt led ntt with I thiotnthmil. de.pite .rune line phi
a fall win over a Wheaton man!hv t\
Mid has been »;<•»'>« fitting

'News
At the outset, lin o let us of

let *M apoloRt to the Sli t tint
teiito unit its fiimli for ilo- over
nIrIiI. The writer assisted to
covet tor*lug for soior reason
failed to hrlog In a slur* rover
lug the lights. The Imtl thro, lies
|t.irllv with liioi awl imilit with
lis. sloee II was Ihe dull ol holli
of «s lo see IIm I ho* log ret eU
ed Ihr plaudits crr'alttlv due II
for lis
Ktrarwse rales as i

leant* In the easl.

Teams Go On Road
Hiitgmen Face jWayiio Rloeks Tank I'atli
Wisconsin

Mich- j
■if#♦»! Ill fib ; I"

! With thftlr pitth hnrml l»y
ifWo' of the touched oitftoipdits

Mi, hiKan Stair '- hn * I n „ rf> h l,hV>*111
. li-nm. fie-heiierl hv il« heart- " m'-'' "H,,h" .

cnitiK (H'l fnrmanra aifain . JfJt" ' " 1 ' .Svra.uJ-la-ISnt..r.lav.ahl.rp-!",'W '• '
- atla. h tn'laV' m J"',

ai iilinn I". the inva-i'.n nf I ha I fv.|( 'i,,,I»'•-«>.>' V
1.„. ..f II.. Wi*. an* la Hadan l«-|„#rt> H-. hall, r <r
i,...I • t*wh1 Rt Madison, Wis. i Ipjivp | faoednn II.. •.»?♦ tr-o
The ' hipie nig 4 4 deadlock | „t 4TO Deti ,1 will .»'• In'

Willi the 4hunite hod week-end j fctc»p ft.r Hliite s tankers ' hi
rived notoe thnt Stole I- well they will meet W.ot ooivetr
»ej i#• f oted in the liitd thin year.! Ht h |» III
At the -.tail of the *e«*on, cerfnlnj After the Wayne meet the sp.

- j (film will take to the 10 .d n«.
eiiHUHemeiit With the I'l

Slate Places
Second At
Ann Arbor

'rrnrkiWMi >•>»<•
. I tnl \nrninl
i'liinclilfh

(fhlvcralty nf Mi.'hl^iihV
! iiaiaariial Hi(f Ten track r ham-
j |iinrm ha.l piiwar In afiare a«
tha.v Wnrc than ilnnhla.l tha
j. nmhlat'ii cfforla nf Ml( hi«aa

. Hlati» iifi'l Mii hiifan Nnrmal ijt
! .1 ni.tat'iilai laaat a. Y"'. Ilalfl-

I Klr.la and Nat ami -litjcd a fla.a1 ! fleht foi feroiid plnee cfiHi the
I | Spin tali* winmnH'"t '<dP*t to HI 'j

Thura.Uv, Fahruary I,".,

r,TiSVpSali-".'
Ileal Milan
Milan', >»!/, H - Tha l,/v ,.,i
Mifhltoin Kltalf i.....

Men lihfila, 3d to 34.
dny ni«ht. The prom
Hame were donated i.
relief fund.
Catvy Klewh kl wa

mil hero of the h>.'"<
•i syet'tiicohir one-hai
the sideline with 3:?
to play In provide
naii*Hln Ktewirki »

sd-rrei, tiillylnif four.
: and n free throw for

hilt In the fhinl tv •
'

mendnuH humt < f

| S< iiwar/kojif nave »,

i .Simimniie*:

red the Uerond pi
the tup-If.mMs ,n

-I
.1 the lar k ».f talent in sey-

•|;»»>es Siitiiiday'' match,
#. proved thai wi.lle Hie
o < may not have champion*

'apt A 11 Inn

• dhi'i

TWO COATS
IN ON ICS

AM al ahai-ply inhnv.1
|WlCT
Winter mwoala, smarll.
•lylcil ami talluri'il. The al
lr*('live |.la"I Hl.nl lillillK
Mill)' fPfHOVPlI III /i|»|H*f
nml you hiiv»* i» swniorci
tO|Hoat.
I'l FAHANI 'I HAI I I'llII I

«21

llowever. In itrroidatirr wllli
the |Hilh \ ill Hie s|M»rls «h |M»l
meill. (he Hlale New* will wol
ghe lis ndtiOHis In Iriti In ills
riissloiis of sporls ecrnls ol sr.
rral d.ivs vMilage. Tlirrr Is no
news mini' Ih .i reli.isl» s!m% tin
I lie oilier hand. Ihese event*
slioiilil not he rolM|delelv lima
ed. and we repeal o»» upologv
to Mhhlgaii Mta'e's loisers. with
the miiimiMHtliiR desire llnl
lliere will lie no reon iirretin ol
ii tike Mature

/•ewers trvhiimvil

widla
flirt turn* a State swimmihK team
has ever cromed the border for a»
lion 'Inee t'oitch Jake flaubrit
took Ids |i»»'ition in |tr.Mt

Mmhnmwnt#*- T».e Hpnrtann will fctn> nt the
with ttie *howing Uoyal Voik Imtel In Toronto and

SynirtiM*. will fcbirt hark to Fact l.afcniH
how ktroni Sunday moinuiH "ne Impoitant

the State iiHKieHatlons
i.. I ..old Vive it* foriRldrr" j •,'|KK«IP4 ^ 'u lor Ny tirown
olid# nee,* n.iihans -fated I J'«K *h\eh hn* given the

I .add laa.io.
Honttey Joh
I/-iin..id ia.l

ill iti.ikc the
Kenneth T«
red Himrnfleirt, j Huron'
Hale Hah-en j Althoogh Mm toHJ

e. fie..»ye Itojr L.^ed tie meet. !
I *! flrnnt. and ArnnHton topjad
urn or |trd»eit | M ifoi innru r* a* h<

.tMiinii A
Kilty and H j
|UfCp pot He

After retortilMH from U.e tup
Slate will hine only « two day
respite Iwfoie tariKliriH Willi tfhl

».h.
i»Or e>.♦*.d- Arni.H

i to he dti'-ided at' the

Sll.lr'

ipl>ciit.oid In |
piepaied Ml* .

K.nftin set-to

I Ohio' We'leya
j doe. 33-22
TOI'liH CAIH
Oanbeit said We

aiitl Inst
ol talent j

i a lined j
a light* ;

;ht Dunn
appri.nl-
i.tke the j

the two

thetoOKhe*!'
with Michigan Ti e Hmitah* hoi
hair Vlitoiiev out of live in al
lone i-Mii|»etitn»n -with Wayne hi
lail se.i'-on dropj^d a fill-10 dei
.ail. to the Taitais heie Tl

Shiir ThinrUnl* llil My
Hiikt'n llmnirr

lij-sj. iinrt t'.ir | wdhdnwat ... Il.i'h.h." >'h.y-
rifiin h»( "» Mm Inn....
Mti.lr rnllrir Irii'k ""!*•• . I»l"'.
who wop ^eastern * mteis^lMdantii
-print h»»noi* while competing for

the a Newaik. U J. tugt. wtaa.l, has
•en obliged tnietuiii t*» Id* hmne
iwh Itatph II Y'.ong had plan-

Ftake t«» help-hit the gap

| that wo* left hi Hie (SpaHal. inok^Iby the giaduation of Wiltiuf Cheer, j
I who won natlon»l fnrtior* fot the

NFW KM flNII

I Ills second pla.e in tt.e h.gl'

lump at fl feet 'I ira tie- v.i over.
*hnd wed l.y lf'»n fanham o
Michigan who .leund U feet fP«
untie* for a new llehlhoii e re.
oid In a very fast held Airmg
ton placed senifid "i the fill van
dash ai d third .tl li e «"• \»rd low
hut die*
In the featured two mile ioi

it was Dak Fiey untrad of Torn
ii.y piilmi of Ni'imal who » .uiie«
lie i.t.e to Mict.igan'* lt.li>
Schwarzkopf For II lap. tin
Spartan veteiun matched the W«.l
verine mptain stride for stride

r.i I l.y IIOli •■

I %FI \|S Hll l»VI.HIND

| Srliiilillrr l-'lirs To
Ti'iivli Tracers

SIMIINi; HATS I;
Now r i* it il y , iittil how ' j n.
Jutility htitiiH tire wilier ntnl l"»
new Itiiiitl treatmen! h mhl l«» |J;|
their hinart M y Its $ ]
|S.tS and S".. L.

repl llo i antra' I llo- I litis
tetril hint *||i Mr.»o Hf,i
baseball leant is wtllonu a « onhstCom.ioof

c|»l a b*b •

Z&xtz'■•..Ir, II...,; At"•r
"•* "z£»> <«"w ,'CX'

,r
,,f flioa.

TEA DANCE TOMORROW
I'NttIN IIAII K4NIM

ItASKKTIIALI.
(t u tut imsI ftout r.tge |»

uthet l»iit|t«nf

0 WHICHWif

Clin BETWIEN LEATHER
•NawciMhmn yowr feet for town! Finest F.ng-
Mi rUnUtion cirpe lubber, full of liounce,
MR(l«i.lint kl«rtn two lavrr* of leather.
Gap'! »q*a»h out. Talent applied for. The
$PARTAH, Hiown Cretan with uew band-
rubbed Antique Finish. §{|.HH

BURTON'S

WALK-OVER
sflot: shop

l-hniuthng •
-utg to slow down Hie
tl. Hailing tactic* in Hip '
lo . egistet utg two field 1

»d live tree throws, the1
limn guaid m» teftard hi*

. nog total to l.M |s>int».
convrrted tt# out ct #2 j
w attempts

Athletic numngrrn of the

i of the committee IN*
and ping-pong tout n.
v planned

Flowers Styled the
College Way

NORMKESEL

•T
a you thmk
on young

people'* pafthw? Ilere'* the Btory of a hu«hand and wife
wrho tfled tn find the fountain of youth that way... and

l'ea're Al CW A« You Fttl, by MCNAAR laMMUN.

NOW TO CATCH A COOOK WITH M» AND fey
ML Crunrh Mid ttn|imw put lo an. in thu »-"k'<

mituff thai «Urtfd M mi innuml lul lim. Ihhini (rip kr£
MidmM«itk(UMinth*irrttuMidiKr/WiduahFM|rd y »
lotiM«hM». An-inline yarn on P-I- 12 of Th»S.turdiy
F.vuninf Pint. Crmtk (■*> ffnyinrr, hy PMUP WTkM.

IN TNI BAIKANS?

lhi> om. WhyT And for all Ikxr nrh paaaion. Siaiin
and Hltlrr hava ao far krpt hand. off. Why' Mm th» f'Hf
Balkaaa' crafty ■(roof-arm aquad Carul, R.«n, Paul, dbn
Mrlaxaa and On lanrt Inonu and y.m'11 knou. Ihrn't
miaa TktMiu Ploy II Skft. by J

I NIVTR KNIW THAT ABOUT OUMIBS*
fin ynu know hn« the Quaker* mn run a world-wide
fled organisation on an annual budget nf only fWf.Onn •
How they got the Nazi*'permimion to enter Germany ami
to help the Jew*? What they did in Spain? ... An eye
opening article about an army that quiatly ftghtafor peat«
not for war. Read /'JO.OOO Quaker* Map He Right, by

$

younf runaaraya with a imall-timr iravrhnf^nrrun. a
hundrrd yraia afo in upaO" N'n* York. Start r-admf

t)

"SHI't A CMAMPI" "SHI'S A OWITTIBI"
Quarr honr." Tba Lady." Sha aan a rbratnut darlinf•'
I hnWf. of a danm, and aach hoof laft a prlat tha aim
a trarup'a rim. A bom ramr - arho layatnfioualy 'i.
rvrry ranr >( ihr half-uay mark... Tha haart-thumpo*

Imrfy H o. A Plop, byHUMCHAM.

TIN MAN WON MTVAUNTIMS. In » P»"
raft paradha in on mama on ttnd SMaat in Now Y •

praaidantial nong». Saa-I

ANO... Tha aantinc aolution of Laalir Ford'* murrf'*
myatary noval; anodwr rhaptrr in Dim Slat*, tha life I
K. W. Wuolaronh. marrhanl prinra; akart alarira. eliio-
riali. parmn. rartoona, and Fast ScripU-all in Tit
Saturday Evening Peat tkia waak.

1HE S/nVI^pJJY EVENIKi: POST
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